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f WKUKK.SDAT Jnlr 2, is?

I CarrotMi:e'.ar'-- .

The laJ.t tuke to plaid akirts.

( Fresh, pure drti;.- - at Snvd.rs.
I The pear cruP I,run,ks Irly- -

! Harvest time is earlier than usual.

MiiHum in rvo the preen apple.

I I'i. nic platc arc having a lively sa!e.

I The sli.ppi"P dress is mostly bro wn.

I Watermelon are "lily for the wealthy yet.

Cooks are omcflins new " duniplin"

J dip."
I Ciiampspne mist is new temperance

driuk.
I Candied limes, from California, are a new
1 bonbon.
I The circulation of the fly pajicr increases

I daily.
Musi.-a- l instrument at Snyder's drug

j ftore.
Schrock is headquarters for Tohaoco arid

I Violins, and violin strings at Snyder a

I drugstore.
I Trusses of all kiuda at John Jf. Snyder'a

drug store.
I The mammoth gooseberries are almost too

tall for pics.

Win. 1!. Shafer's advertisement in er

column.

Ilerries of all kinds will be unusually

plenty this kiimuier.

The circumference of t'e n'k and the

calf of the Ur "" al ay tl" ?ame'

Flowers have b.s-- niven an inconspicuous

placcat this year's cninmcn.-cnients-
.

These are jolly Ka l days to avoid recjr-juiii-

John Harleycini. or any of bis farui- -

Fancy White Middling, in MO pound

has.--", at S brock s ir..ccry, Flour and Feed

Throw phytic to the dops. And let it be

so strom,' as to obviate the necessity of a

weond dse.
Mahlon Schrock is apeiit for Cha.se t San-

born's choice Kio, Mocha and Java Coffee,

liny it, and use the pure article.

Ma.kercl and FUh in stock at Mah-

lon Schrock'g. Country produce taken in

for iroodsat ail times.

Farmers, buy your Timothy and Clover

Seed from Mahlon Schrock. He keeps in

utock the Ust Western Seed.

It is warm enough for do days, and

everybody should muzzle their dops if they

are "allowed to roam and lay atxmt the

sfeets.
Intensive rciaratioiis are being made

for the dedication of the soldiers' monument
4th. The orator ofat liedford. on July

the Hay will be lion. J. II. I.mnecker.
Once 'twas as coo! as the lteautifu! Snow,

A matter of only a few months ago :

And here it's as hot end as torrid as well,

Those only who don't mind hard swearing

can tell.

A tramp moving along the Bristol turn-

pike which approached a run ex-

cited
at a gait
the wonder of the residents until it was

found that the cause of his accelerated step

that he had disturbed.was a lot of bees

A recent decision of the court holds that

if a man is traveling on the road r.nd wishes

to go faster than the one in front of him, he

lias a right to pass, and if he is prevented

by the other and an accident should occur,

the man obstructing the roaJ will le liable

for all damage done.

The inscription on the soldiers' motinment

in Itcllord. to be dedicated next Friday, is

as follows : " To all her sons who volu

leered to defend and perpetuate the Govern-

ment of the Vnited States, Bedford county

dedicates this monument.''

' Excuse me George, but when I saw you

a year ago. your face was covered with pim-

ples: it seems to be all right now." "Yes
ir- that's because I stuck to Ayer's Sarsa- -

parilla, the greatest blood medicine in the
world. 1 was never so well in my life as

"am now.

Mr. Genree Auman wishes to inform 1

frienils mid the nubile ireiierally that he b:

iriin eniM-e- d in the butchering business

His delivery wasron will visit the different

nirts of town every morning. He wi

have nothing but the best of lieef, and at

the following prioss: Steak, Yl cents ; roas

10 cents.

We are turning cut the finest and best

Photographs ever taken in Somerset, and at
very low prices, when the quality of the
work is considered. In addition to Cabinet
sizes, we make all other si7.es and styles of
Photographs from a card up to an 11x14

size. We are especially prepared to take
large family groups in this latter size. Call

soon jf you want to secure good work.
AVelfley A Rooms.

A handsomely illustrated book of sum-

mer excursion tours to all the principal
mountain, lake and sca-id- e resorts has leen
issued by the B. A O. II. Co., and jiarties
contemplating a summer outing would do
well to procure a co y of it before complet-

ing their arrangements.
The b ok will be mailed, post paid, Un

application to Chas. Scull. General Pas-

senger Agent, B. A O. R. R., Baltimore,
Md.

No matter what may be the ills you lear
froji indigestion, a dose of Ayer's Cathartic
Bills will eae you without question. Just
try them once and be assured; tiny have
much worse dyspeptics cured. You'll find
thcro nice and amply worth the price.

Harrison Warner, the old man who left
Md'onnellsviiie, Ohio, on April i", to walk
to Baltimore, pushing a wheelbarrow the en-

tire distance, .V iT miles, arrived June 'St at
Elliott City. 1". miles Rest of Baltimore. He
was cor iiaily received by some of bis old
Howard county friends. Although lie is S'J

years old, the long journey at:d constant
have not fatigued him in the least,

and he says he is in better health thau when
he left home. "I have limbered up my
j.iiuts a hit," kaid the old man as he leaped
over liia barrow and executed a double
shutMc. He has bad his boots soled and
heeled three times on the j mrney and has
w irn thin and bright the lire on his barro w
v lfv.

The crop rr:ort issuod by the Pennsylva-
nia .State weather service for the week ending
June -- 1. ls;M, contains the following among
atiier thing : "Willi the exception of cool
nights the past week has been fine crowing
weather. Hay making is being actively
pushed forward and the yield will be large.
The prospects tor an average wheat crop
continue g.Hni. The heads are filling up
and coloring nicely. Oa.s have been badly
d.iiua.--. ,1 by rn-- t and insects and some crops
are diseased at the roots. Potatoes are doing
well hut badly infected with bugs. The
uua! garden and truck crops :te very prom-
ising. Fruit prvscts are not very encour
agir.p.

Farmers, Look to Your Interests.
We extend our thank for your very liber-

al tmtiage the a.--t season, and beg leave
to say that with our extensive works, now
corerius over an acre of ground, we hope to
l"e able to fill all our holesale and retail
orders promptly.

Having with S. B. Voder, of
l'nsh, Somerset County, and Peter Kink, of
Somersit, to Wilicil orders, we l assured
'hry will be able to name prices and-tenn- s

that will Im- - satisfactory to all.
As reference iu regard to our works and

facilities for manufacturing a first-clas- s fer-

tilizer, we take the liberty of naming Hon.
O. I Shaver and 8. It. Voder, both eentle-ne- n

m bow venk'ity will not be doiihtcj and
whovisttrti our works during the fall of 'lO.

Ou behalf of the Susquehanna Fertilizer
Co. of Bilt-nior- Ci'y.

Resjctfully,
A. J. Kosxa.

Guernsey, Adarus Co., Pa.

Somerset borough return $2."x),H6 at

The latest feminine bonnet is built on the
(twins of the hat worn by Stanley in darkest
A frica.

Miss K!la Vogtl is a member of the class
tolie prad ia?el by the Slate Normal School
at Indiana, this week.

Masons are busily engaged dressing stone
mitb which to repair the ragged old Mops in
front of tho Court House.

The patriotic youths of the village are
circulating a Jietition to be presented to the
town council, asking erniision to celebrate
tlie 4t!i with firecrackers, rockets and other
explosives

Mr. Ernest O. Kwer was a niemlier of
the graduating class at Washington and Jef
ferson College last week. He will enter
U)on the study of the law in his father's
oilioe at nee.

Gen. A. II. Coflroth, county Commission
er Williamson and H. I,. Baer, Esq., left for
Pcratiton Monday morning to attend the
Democratic State Convention, which meets
in that city

What next! A patent has been secured
for making imitation maple syrup. Hickory
baik is soaked in water and an extract is
thus obtained, which, added to cane or glu
cose syrup, gives it the maple taste and
mell.

Chairman F. W. Eiesecker was apintd
a member ef the Republican State Commit
tee for the year com niencing January 1,

1 sill, at the recent State Convention. He is
the present member of that body from this
count v.

Captain Alex Ogle, 1". S. A., accompanied
by his wife and family, are in tow n, the
guest of F. J. Kooscr, Esq. Captain Ogle is

stationed at Columbus, Ohio, where he is

officially connected with the State Uni-

versity.

It is rumored on thehlrects that his Honor
Judge Baer and several other gentlemen
have purchased a trai t of land half way be-

tween this place and Rockwood and laying
alongside the Somerset t Cambria railroad.
ou which they will erect extensive tite brick
works.

Mr. Simon Gebhart, the wealthy Dayton,
Ohio, banker and business man, is spending
a week with relatives and friends in Somer-
set. Time has been as kind to Mr. Gebhart
as has fortune, and so well does he carry his
three score years, that old-tim- e friends can
detect but little change in him.

At a recent meeting of the Trustees of
Franklin and Marshall college, it was de
cided that henceforth the college shall lie

free to all who may be qualified to enter
its halls. This is a wise and important act

nd one that should attract the attention of
all who desire to take a collegiate course.

A census enumerator in Pittaburj; found
a queer mixture. In one Louse he found a
young white woman with a black husband
aboat 40 years older than herself. Next
door he found a young white man with a
black wife of nearly twice his age. On en-

tering the next house he found an Irish
woman married to a Chinaman.

Mr. Thomas Gainor died at his residence
in this borough Wednesday night, after a
long and painful illness. lie removed to
this place from West Virginia about fifteen

years ago, and had won a large circle of
friends who will, be pained to learn of his
untimely death. He was in his 44th year.
and leaves a widow and seven small children.

n Friday last a cat belonging to W. W.
Phillipa, of Bedford township, brought to
the bouse a rabbit a few days old. Little
" bunnie" was taken from her, when she
immediately disap(eared. In a short time
she returned with another, and at last ac-

counts was carefully mothering her new-

found family. Bedford Inquirer.

Two more bodies were found at Johns-

town Friday. Among those who examined
them was Mr. I) wight Roberts, who at once
decided that the remains of one were those
of his mother, Mrs. Howard J. Roberts. The
opinion was confirmed by Mr. I.uckhardt,
the jeweler, who recognized the gold specta-
cles found with the body as the pair pur-

chased by Mrs. Roberts at his father's store
prior to the Hood.

Mr. Samuel Ream met with a painful ac-

cident at the home of his brother
Mr. John Smucker, in Jenner township, last
Tuesday about 11 o'clock. He was leading
two horses toward the barn, while a two-ye-ar

old colt ran ahed of him. The colt
kicked him in the face, with both feet,
kilo, king two teeth out and bruising him
severely. He was attended by Ir. Eeuhait,
His injuries are healing rapidly.

Prof. George B. Keiiu. who has been prin.
cipal of one of Cumberland's ward schools
for the past two years, has accepted on en-

gagement with ex Senator Stephen B. El-ki-

to tutor that gentleman's three sons at
the family residence, Elkins, West Va.,
during the summer months. Mr. Keiiu is
none the less a Pennsylvanian and a loyal
Republican, and was one of the party from
this, bis native county, to witness the pro-

ceedings of the State Convention at Harris-bur- g

last week.

The latest theory concerning Bright's dis-

ease and other affections of the kidneys, is

that they ara due to the immoderate use of
ice water and otherchil'.ed beverages. Thirty
or forty years ago, a physician asserts, when
people slaked their thirst with fresh water
from well or pump kidney disease was lj'

unknown. Now, however, the gener-

al use of ice in every household and saloon
and the multiplication of soda fountains,
cause thousands of persons to abruptly
shock their heated internal organs with
freezing draughts, and kidney troubles are
prevalent.

Dr. Dane, who has been superintending
the improvements made to the Gentlemen's
Drivimt Park, assures us that they now have
one of the best half-mil- tracks iu western
Pennsylvania. The sharp incline that for-

merly retarded the speed of racers has been
graded down to a gentle slope that is barely
noticable. and which knowing ones insist
w ill incite horses to exert their boat efforts.

The committee who have the arrangements
for the first meeting in charge should receive

substantial encouragement from our mer-

chants and hotel people, as they always reap
the benefit to be derived from a crowd such
as it is hoped will be attracted here to wit-

ness the races.

The voters of this township settled the
division question by a treat majority in
favor of division, at an election held on the
21st of June. Very little interest in the re-

sult was manifested in Somerset No. 1, where
only 1.13 out of a total of not less thau tiVJ

voles were polled. In No. 2, almost the en-

tire vote was out. Following is the result:

fr Liiv. Against Div.
Sjneret No 1. k"i 4

No. 4

The decision of the voters will likely be
confirmed at the next session of court. We
would suggest to that honorable body that
the new township be named Edie, in mem-

ory of the late Col. John R. F.die.

Clerk to the County Commissioners A.J.
Hileman is at work on the annual report
furnished by that ottice to the State De-

partment. From it we learn that the total
number of taxables in the county is 10.4S3 ;

cleared land, 2S:,3TS acres ; timber land,
37,.V43 acres; value of all real estate. $S,3n.-;;T-

value of real estate, exempt, IJ.T..SO ;

value of real stale, taxable, $7,SS.'i.l2U;

number of horses over four years of age,
6,5u5 value. $3!'4,ViO ; neat cattle over four
years, lo,713; value, $173,40'.!; value of oc-

cupations, f ".W.fiiyj ; value of all proerty
taxable for county purposes, $s,752.1Sl ; to-

tal tax assessed at six mills, $."ii!,513 13

money at interest, $1.9it,3;8 ; state tax as-

sessed at three mills, $j,TSS.10 ; county
debt. $2S,500.

The handsome new Evangelical Lutheran
Church at Berlin was dedicated to the ser
vice of the Lord, Sunday. The dedicatory
sermon was preached by Rev. J. H. Mengc,
of Philadelphia, before an audience that fill
ed I he new house of worship to its utmost
capacity. $1,(t;i was laised, which liquida
ted the cent of iudcble Inesa on the
buil d;ng. which cost Intweea $13, aod
i l4.tr D. The sania day a beautifully em- -
brotdtfi'ed siik banner was presented to the
Sunday -- school of the church, having been

awarded it by the Sunday-scho- ol Associa
tion of Somerset county. Wm. II. Kupptsl.

made the presentation speech

In another column will be found the an-

nouncement of the Pennsylvania College for
Women of Pittsburgh. One of the leading
feature of this institution is its beautiful
and healthful location in the subnrbs of the
city, where its students are free from noise
and dust, and may enjoy the purest air. The
completion of Dilworth Hall; comprising
new chapel, commodious class rooms and
additional dormitories, has increased capact
ty and furnished facilities for thorough edu-

cational work of the hightest order. Terms
for boarding and tuition very reasonable.

The next session will open Sept. 10th

Thost desiring catalogues .should address
Miss Helen E. Pelletreau, President Pitts
burgh (East End), Pa.

A young son of Daniel Snyder, of Black
township, accompanied by three compau
ions, rode from Kock wood to the Brethren
church in Middlecrcek township, Sunday
morning, where a love feast was being held.
Two of the boys rode mules and lied them
in thegrovs surrounding the church. Short
ly after dinner young Snyder got too close

to the heelsof one of the mules a venerable
and vicious animal and was dealt a ower
ful kick in the back which rendered him
unconscious. Medical aid was summoned.
when it was found that a number of bis
ribs were badly fractured. He was at once
removed to his home.

The largest and handsomest store-roo- m

in this section of the stale is James
R. Holderhaum's hardware establishment
and for the last couple of months it has
been the busiest place about town. Mr.
Ilolderhauui is one of a large number of
dealers in agricultural implements in this
county and up to this time he has sold du
ring the present season 07 machines; 73

mowers, 23 binders and 1 reaper, all of the
McCormick manufacture. Mr. Holderbaum
laid iu a stock of four car loads of these ma-

chines at the opening of the season and dis-

posed of the last one some time ago. Since
then 1$ has been sending in single orders.

A sad and distressing accident happened at
Wolfsburg on Friday. Irvine Miller, aged
IS, sou of James Miller, started out with a
shotgun to shoot frogs. His little brother,
Charley, about six years old, asked leave to
accimiany him, ami it was finally decided
that, he and their mother should go along.
The stream is but a short distance from their
home. As they walked slowly along its
bank, Irvine suddenly stumbled and fell.

The gun was discharged as he fell, and the
heavy charge of shot was poured into his
little brother's heart. The boy died in his
mother's arms a few hours later. Irvine was
overwhelmed with grief and for a time was

inconsolable. Hertford Gazette.

A. C. llolbert, Eiq., census enumerator for

this borough, lias completed his labors. He
lias been granted permission by Supt. Denny
to give to the newspapers of the couuty for
publication an approximate estimate of the
population of this borough, and he assures
us that it is between 1704 and 1709. This is

an increase of o00 over the census of lSO, or
about 42 per cent. We would urge the
enumerators of the different districts in the
county to secure permission from the Super-

intendent to give to the newspaers for pub-

lication the population of their districts. In
this way the total population of the county
can I' ascertained much earlier than it will
be officially announced by the census de
partment.

Wesley, a 1U year-ol- d son of Charles II.
Miller, of this towhship, met with an acci

dent ten days ago which resulted in his
death shortly before noon, Monday. He
was enguged in hauling lumber with his
father's four horses from a mill near Jenner
to the railroad station at Stoyestown, and
was seated on the heavily loaded wagon
while going down the Steinbaugh hill, bear-

ing on the brake, when the block suddenly
gave way and the horses were compelled to
run to keep out of the wagon's way. At
the fool of the hill there is a small bridge,

nd just before reaching it the leaders took
to the summer road while the wheel horses
kept to the one leading over the bridge.
l'he wagon was upset and a portion of its
heavy load fell upon the unfortunate driver,
pinning him to the ground. He was lound
shortly after the accident and removed to
his father's home, where he lingered' in

reat agony until death relieved his Buf-

ferings.

Thursday morning Lewis M. Statler w- -
found de.--d in his bed at Samuel Custer's
hotel, in Stoyestown. Mr. Statler was a
bachelor, about seventy-fou- r years ol age,

and was known to almost every citizen in
the county. He had been in Somerset on
the preceding Monday as a delegate to the
Democratic county convention and appear-

ed in his usual good health. He returned to
Stoyestown Tuesday, and moved about the
hotel from then until Wednesday night,
without one of his friends suspecting that
death was so near at hand. Not appearing
at the breakfast table Thursday morning a
messenger was sent to arouse him, but re-

turned in a few minutes to say that the door
of Mr. Statler's room was bolted, and that
he was unable to secure any response from
the inside. A boy was helped into the room
by way of the transom, when the discovery
was made that the venerable gentleman had
passed away during the night.

The family ol George F. Baer, Ej., of
Reading formerly of Somerset made a
narrow escape from being killed on the Phil-

adelphia A Reading Railroad at the Frank-

lin street station, in Reading Thursday
evening. Mrs. Baer and daughters were re-

turning from a drive, and when their car-

riage nea red the crossing tbe watchman sig-

naled the driver to come on. The latter
whipped up his horses, but just then tbe
watchman noticed the fast freight approach-in-

at high speed and lowered the safety
gates. By this time the team was on the
railroad and ilia horses began rearing. The
driver pulled the animals back with such
suddenness as to cause them to fall close to
the tracks as the engine shot by, As 90011

as the horses til the driver jumped out aver
the dasher and held them down by their
heads until the train bad passed, thus pre-

venting them from regaining their feet and
running away. The ladies jumped from the
carriage and escaped uninjured. One of the
horses was hurt, and the carriage was dam-

aged.

Francis F. Ilerr died at the borne of his
wife's mother, Mrs. X. B. Snyder, in this
borough, shortly before midnight, on Tues-

day, June 21th, in his 48lh year. He had
suffered from a complication of diseases for

several years, which finally terminated in
his death. He was the eldest son of the late
Joseph Herr, and grew to manhood in this
place. When only nineteen years old he
he enlisted in the .Vnion army for three
years and partivipated in a number of en-

gagements, including Fredericksburg, le

and Gettysburg. He was wound-

ed at Gaines' MUl, Cedar Creek and Gettys-

burg. After the close of the war Mr. Herr
secured employment with the Standard Oil

Company, and for a period of thirteen years
was a resident of Oil City. Severing his
connection with that company he removed
to Arizona, where he was employed as su-

perintendent of a mining company. Re-

turning to Pennsylvania, he again entered
the service of tbe Standard Oil Company and
his name was on that company's pay roll at
the time of his death. It November of last
year be was married to Miss Florence Sny-pe- r,

who. with his two sisters and six
brothers, survive.

Chlldrens' Day at the Disciples
Church.

W hat is known as " Children Day was
observed in the Disciples' church on Sunday
evening. The church was beautifully deco
rated with flowers and rich foliage plants.
The perfume of the flowers, the artistic
mauner in which ti.ey were arranged, to-

gether with the bright, innoeerjt faces of the
children, reminded us in some degree of that
haven of rest that w e all so much desire in
the final day. As this day in the church is
being more Observed every year, it is looked
forward lb with great interest and pleasure
by all. The following is the program :

Ojiening sor.p, " Shout the Tidings of Sal
vation," by the Sunday-schoo- l ; Prayer, by
M. J. Pritts ; Welcome Address, by Helen
Coffroth ; Solo, by Nannie Sanner, "Over
the C.cean Roll " ; Ricitation, " India," by
Annie Patton ; Song, " From Greenland's
Icy Mountains," by the School ; Recitation,
" The Missionary Hen," by George Fleck :

Recitation, " Two Pennies'" by Rosa Ban
ner; Song, " Little Givers," Infant Class ;

Recitation, " Good Kews," by Daisy Vogel ;

Song, ''Twinkling Star," Infant Class;
Itecilatiou, "How to Do It," Nellie Harri
son ; Recitation, " All for Thee," by Bessie
Rboads ; Reading, by Nannie Ssnner ; Solo,
" Ashamed of Thee," by Mrs. W. H. Wool- -

ery ; Address, " 1 he Children and Their
Work," Elder 0. W. Granger : Solo, " Con-

sider the Lilies," by Mrs. May Biesecker.
Long before the hour for the services to

begin the house was filled, and at the open
ing of the services it was packed to its full
est capacity, and many failed to get in.

The exercises were all good, come deserv
ing special mention. The Address of Wel
come by Helen Coffroth, and the recitations
of Bessie Rhoads, Annie Patton and George
Fleck were very good and well recited.

The singing by the little folks was greatly
appreciated. The solos rendered by Mrs.
W. H. Woolery and Mrs. May Biesecker
were among lhe pleasant features of tbe
evening. The beautiful sentiments of the
songs and the fine rendition of them was re-

ceived with marked attention, and many
an eye was dimmed with tears that unbid
den start, from the sympathetic words of
the songs and sweet voices of the singers.

The address of Elder C. W. Granger was
most excellent, and it is only to be regretted
that all parents of the community diS not
get to hear it. His subject was " The Chil
dren aud Their Work." He related how
the work of the children began, and the
great good that has been accomplished by
them ; the amount of money received ; the
number; of missionaries sent out ; the
churches and schoolhouses built in foreign
lands, and the work done at home. The
story related by him in regard to the old,
vet beautiful song, "Jesus Lover of My
Soul," was very touching, and brought tears
to eyes that had not wept for years, and
moved the stoutest hearts.

The statement made, " I would rather be a
Heathen in the farthest and dreariest lauds,
in the final day when all the people will
be judged, than take the place of those who
live here and have rejected Christ," ought
to make men stop and consider, and ask
themselves t'tP question, " What am I do--
ng towards the salvation of my soul? Am

I prepared for death, and the apiearing be-

fore a righteous iod ? '

Elder Granger is a forcible talker, pleasing
in his manner, and greatly interested in his
work, and we predict for him a great reward
for his labors. The amount raised for
missions by the children and collection was
$01 .01). Qi iet Observer.

One of the Sullivan Gang.
Jacob Atkinson, paymaster of the H. C.

Frick Company at the Wynn Coke Works,
eft I'niontown on the 11:32 train Thursday

with $1,( in his pocket. He arrived at the
works at 12:30. The men were congregated
about the paymaster's office waiting for
their salary, but were not near
the paymaster's window. Atkinson was
counting the money, and had most of it
placed in envelopes, which each man wss to
receive. He was busy and did not notice a
smooth-face- d young man approaching the
window, until the words "Hands up!" were
uttered and a hull-do- g revolver
onfronted him. .

'

The cool young man at the window, tak
ing advantage of the situation, with his re
volver in his left band, shoved the other into
the window and secured the pay envelopes
containing the amount named above. With
the revolver still in his hand he backed
slowly from the window, and just as he was
ready to run into the bushes beyond, he saw
that the paymaster was about to call for aid,
and, without a moment's warning, the rob-

ber pulled the trigger and sent a bullet
through the front window. Another was
sent after the first, and Atkinson barely

death by dodging to the ground.
The robber was not captured.

Vxtojrrows, Pa., June 2s. Perry Donald
son, the young deserado who robbed Jacob
Atkinson, paymaster of the H. ('. Frick coke
works, of $1,1130 on Thursday, has not yet
been captured. The mule he stole from
Walter Longhead and which it is suposed
he rode into West Virginia and escaped on
the night after the robbery, was y found
on top of Chestnut Ridge making its way
back home. Young Donaldson has for the
past year been a lover of "Nett" Sullivan,
the handsome young girl who figured so

conspicuously in the operations of the noto-

rious Sullivan gang, whuee nefarious doings
some two years ago created such widespread
consternation on account of its daring acts
of robbery and feet burning iu this county.
It is claimed here on good authority that
Donaldson was a member of the gang, and
got his training with it in connection with
his longing to lie a hero of the James type,
brought about by reading yellow-backe-

literature .

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God

in His infinite wisdom to remove from this
community in the person of George E.
Geisel a highly esteemed citizen, a loving
and devoted lather, and a faithful and eff-
icient officer of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church, therefore,

IicnAieii. That in submitting ourselves to
the care and Kind keeping of Providence we
acknowledge His universal beneficence to
all the children of men.

Rtvilied, That in the removal by death of
this loved one He has called another of His
humble and faithful followers to "come np
higher" to enjjy holier ooturuuuion with
Himself.

Iltmlvtd, That we extend to the bereaved
family and friends our heart Mt sympathy,
keeping in view the fact of the brevity of
human life and that death will shortly
claim us as Its inevitable victims.

tUJml, That the above resolutions be
printed in the county papers and be record-

ed in the church and Sunday-schoo- l records,
and that a copy be sent to tbe bereaved
family.

Committee.

It is a common occurrence for people to
run rusty nails in their feet, end it often-
times results iu lock jaw. It such happens,
apply on the wound pounded beet roots re-

moving them as often as they become dry.
This should be cut out and preserved for use
in case of emergency.

Attention, Farmers!
I have on ha.-- at my factory, one mile

south of Somerset, a lot of good plain and
striped and plaid flannels, and skirting in
all suitable colors.

Also, gray, fancy and ba! moral stocking
yarn. Gerwiantown knitting yarn in all
colors and shades, all our own make and
guaranteed to give satisfaction, which I will
exchange for wool.

Carding and spinning done on short no-

tice, We will spin your wool much cheaper
than you can possibly do it at home.

Cash paid for wool.
Johh H. Kastsko.

Wanted.
A local representative by a large Company.

Musi have energy and perseverence. Em-

ployment very profitable and permanent to
hard workers. Only first clas man want-

ed. Address, stating age, experience and
references, to B S. M. Box 37j, Pittsburgh,
Pa.

In the Recorder's Office.

Deeds Recorded Letters Granted
Marriage Licenses Issued.

Pr.EPS EKVEI'Kn.

Mary and Kate Just toW. P. Couliham.
property in Meyersdale ; consideration $200.

John Wechtenbeiser to Samuel McGregor,

property in Shade township; consideration
$4.:.7.08.

Win. Frits to Jacob Sipe, property in
Brotbersvalley township ; consideration
$211.15.

Mary M. Hoover to Catharine Baldwin,
property in Brothersvalley township; con
sideralion $1400.

LETTERS GRAHTEr.

letters were granted to John M. Critch.
field to administer upon the estate of Martha
Hay late of Milford township deceased.

To Samuel Custer to administer upon the
estate of Lewis M. Statler late of Stoyestown
borough deceased.

To Mary McNeill Cramer to administer
upon the estate of Cassimere K. Cramer late
of Middlecreek township deceased.

To Joseph Oblerexecutor of the estate of
Elizabeth May late of I'pper Turkeyfoot
township deceased.

MARRIAGE LICIXSE3 ISSUED.

John H. Bromm and IdaC. Havernicht,
both of Somerset township.

Henry Braucht of Garrett and Minnie
Morgan of Meyersdale.

John H. Rembred and Susan Kendall
both of Greenville township.

Harrison G. King and Eimira S. Hempe
both of I pper Turkeyfoot township.

Alvin B. Gnagy and Lillie G. Countryman
both of Summit township.

Money at Interest- -

The following table shows thf amount nf
monev beanne interest, rvtiirnni iiv t)i .
sessors of the different districts in the
county.
IHSTBICT.i AMot'.N'T.
Alili.nll . . ia.:t.Allegheny No. 1 L"5,4S0
Alegheuy Nix 'Z..Hcrllu Honxif-- ...
l!rolhenivalley....
Black S..'.M
t.'ouctuaiiKh KS,.",(Ki

Contlueuce itoruugti... l:;.ts
Elkliek 141.0:3
(irceiivHle I.y.s:t
JcrVerwrtl :is,4J
Jenueriowu Borough.. ti.us::
Jenner. vuti;
ItrmuT. lli.swi
Umer Turkeyfoot II. M
Meyersdale Ko rough..
Midillecrec-- 3lM
Milforrt 0l,7j
New Baltimore Bur..... S.U4)
Northampton 'JT,2s:i
New Ceuireville Uor... 11.7JU

Sili
Paint . M, 70
CjuemiihoitiiiK astist
Hock woot Horough... V.t.VM
salihury Borough.. ... si,:ia
Miade- - 17.P.6
Somerset Borough......
Somerset Twp. No-- 1 .'. 7'.;
Somerset Twp. No. iSoiiiIihiiiivUiu .
Slonyereek .' oso
Stoyestown Borough, XI .Ail
Summit .. 1:17.74:5
Upper TurkeyfooU-.- -. 4'.i.:;so

Liiiua Doruun s.1 M
Wollersburg borugb 7.7-s-

Total f l,cs.3.vs
Bedford county returns $l,ti'J8,!m at in

terest.

Wanted.
One hundred thousand cords of Chestnut,

Oak, and Hemlock Bark, for which the
highest cash market price will be paid.

H. O. &. F. S. Cchbissbav,
Somerset.Pa.

Facta About Cataract Blindness.
It is an opacity of the crystaline lens, loca-

ted just behind the pupil.
It is the roost common between 05 and 75.
Operative measures are the only known

means of cure, and restore ! per cent.
It is the most important and critical opera

tiun in eye surgery, and yet the least iin-fu- l.

Those roost sk illed and delicate of touch by
experience in operating, obtain the most
perfect results.

It is possible after oeration, in most cases
to restore with the aid of glasses the natural
standard of vision for natural eyes, especially
for reading.

Mr. John C. Campbell, General Agent of
the Davis Sewing Machine Company, Cleve-
land Ohio, aged 40; Mr. David Biery, father-in-la-

of Mr. William Scott, Rebecca Street,
East End, Pittsburgh, aged 75, and Mr. Jas.
Armstrong, 3222 Market street, Wheeling"
West Va., are cases demonstrating this as-

sertion, Dr. Sadler, 804 Penn Ave., Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

We have on hand a large number of good
brick which we will sell in quantities to suit
the purchaser. Prices very reasonable. Yard
opposite the planing mill.

Holsbook Bhos. t Paksox.

Notice to Contractors.
A school house 20x. in Black township.

Frame, of good material, to be let on June
21st, at 2 o'clock p. ni. 1 mile north of Mil-for- d

Station, 011 the farm of J. D. Humbert.
J. A. Wablk,

Secretary of Board.

An Insane Man Swims 22 Miles.

Independence, la., June27. A marvelous
feat was accomplished by William Blackett,
of Chickasaw county, an incurable inmate
of the insane hospital at this place. Gaining
entrance to the sewer yesterday, he followed
its course to the river, a distance of a mile
and a half. Here he divested himself of all
clothing and started to swim to St. Louis.
He was discovered when going over the dam
at Quasqucton, and as all efforts to induce
him to land were fnlile he was captured by
force, after a swimming a distance of over
22 miles.

Porter's Census Figures.
Washisotox, June 2S. Superintendent of

Census Porter, in conversation with a report-
er said that from present indications
the returns of the enumerators would show
a total population of the United States of
C4.jOO,000 against 50,155,733 in ISrtO.

The Lancaster county jail has been con-

demned by the Maryland Prisoner's Aid
Association.

farmers are anxious for a market for their
hay.

DIED.

SHACLIS. On tbe 24th of June, 1K,
Jennie Shaulis ef Jefferson township, aged
1 year, 1 month and 7 days.

The Use Of
Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve eostive-ne- ss

is a dangerous practice, and more liable
to fasten the disease on the patient tluin to
cure it. What Is needed li a medicine that,
in elteetually opening the bowels, corrects
the costive uahit aud establishes a natural

' daily action. Such an aperient is found in

Ayer's Pills,
which, while thorough In action, strengthen
as well as stimulate the bowels and excretory
organs.

for eight years I was afflicted with con-
stipation, which at last became so bad that
the doctors could do no more (or me. Then
I bepan to take Ayer's Pills, and soon the
bowels became regular aud natural in their
movements. I am now in excellent health."

Wm. II. Delurett, Dorset. Out.- When 1 feel the need of a cathartic. I
take Ayer's Pills, aud find them to be more

Effective
than any other pill I ever took." Mrs. B. C.
Gruhh. Burwellville. Va.

" For years 1 have been subject to consti-
pation and nervous headaches, caused by de-

rangement of the liver. After taking various
remedies. I have become convinced that
Ayefs Pills are the best. They have never
failed to relieve my bilious attacks in a short
tune; and I am sure my system retains its
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than
has been the ease with any other medicine I
have tried." IL S. bledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
rKEPAKlTD BT

Sr. J. C. AYEB. Sc CO., Lowell, Ifass.
Bold by alt Dealers in Medicine.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Govt

ABSOLUTELY PURE

fillP1Q PX,I?
FIFTH AVENUE.

WE OFFER THIS WEEKyj SPECIAL BKG.WS

DRESS
NO. 1. G2 PIECES ENGLISH ALPACA Sat 30c., worth 4.'c. These

full yard wide solid colors,
Irabs, etc.

NO, 2. 18 riKCES ENGLISH MOHAIRS, price 30c.. worth 45c. These are a fuli
yard wide, and come in all shades
desirable mixtnres.

XO. 3. IS PIECES Pl'KE ENGLISH
would be cheap at Ihese ar full yard wide, and come in a
larro afw.irinieiit of lovely shades in Ulack Grays, Brown Grays, and French
Grays all shades from light to dark.

We have an exceedingly attractive Rtock of Fine Imixirted Press Goods. AIho,
everytning desirable in 11 LACK G(.H)IS of
many attractions in Huh lure l're.ss Uootls

CAMPBELL & DICK.

189O. 189O.

S iUi M iM IE iH i

SECOND ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS
Consisting of all the new and latest desirable

Summer Dress Goods,

n Llack and Colored Silks and
Satins,

lack and Colored Cachimcrs in 40
and 46 in., all the new shades.

Fancy Combination Dress Patterns,
in new shades.

'lain and fancy Dress Goods of all
descriptions and styles, at way

down prices,

New lide of 3C-inc- h Cachimerc Om
bres, the handsomest lot of Goods

in the market.

Our Leader,

z:The Crown Satine,:::::.

50 different styles to select from
the handsomest Satine made.

Tournament Cloths, in Plaids and
Stripes, at 10, 12 1-- 2 and 15 cts.
Just the thing for a nice Sum-

mer Dress.

New lot of 36-inc- h Pcrcal, in new
and Fancy Colors. Any quantity
of Indigo lilue Calicos, all

new figures. The largest
and most complete line of

Lace Curtains,
By the pair or by the yard wo have

ever had the pleasure of show-

ing, and at prices that will
astonish you all.

riain and fancy Colored Screens,
and Curtain Poles of every de-

scription. Great bargains in
Corsets. "Our Jewel,"
price 8.c, reduced to

55c, Don't fail to
get one.

t. w

Table Linens,
Towels, Napkins,

Laces, Handkerchiefs,
Stockings. Glovt-3- , Kuchings,

Silk Mits, Kid Gloves,
Hamburg Edgings,

atRIBBONS convince
to

ftlll that we are umlouMetily headquarters.

:::::0UR NOTION STOCK

is full of New Goods. Thousands of
yards of the Best Calicoes at 5c.

New Ginghams at 5c. Wool
and Cotton Carpet Chains of

all kinds. A full line of

New Dress Ginghams, in Plaids, at
8, 10 and 12 cents. New Zeph-

yr Ginghams, at 15c.

BUTTERICKi ! PATTERNS

on hand. The Metropolitan Pattern
Sheet can be had monthly, free
gratis. Call and get the New
styles in Fine Goods. New Goods
of every description at bottom pri-cs- s,

at
PARKER & PARKER'S.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER I
AND

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

W. S. BELL

431 Wood S', Pittsburgh,

luun in

Photographic Supfliw,

View Cameras, Detect
ive lame;, and la

famoiM KDDAK in
terra different ntyles.

jul-2-t- Send lur Catalofue, free.

U. S. Report, Aug. 17, 1885.

PITTSBURGH, ?R.

LY

GOODS
in Jjliies, browns, Greens, Mutes,

ol iJlaclc Urays, Urown lirays, and other

EKIf.LIAXTIXE MOHAIRS at 50c.;

all grades. We ask you 10 inspect the
men I.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl's

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS !

SHORT FROFITS AND QUICK SALES."

ISnEAV GOODS!
All Along the Lino.

Tim IXCLCDES TITE EXT IKE STOClf CF

Dry Goods,
Consisting of guaranteed Black

Press Silks, Colored Silks. Surahs,
Watered Silks, Silk warp Henrietta
Cloth, at $1, $1.15, $1.25, $1.50,
and $.00 a yard.

Silk-finishe- d all-wo- Henriettas,
4G-inc- ICc, 85c. and $1. 40 inch,
at 40, 50, and CO cents.

A ieautiful line of 30 inch Cash-

meres at 25 and 30 cents.

Handsome Tlaid and Striped
Goods, to make up combinations,
from 25 to 50 cents.

A line of Beiges, and a variety of
novelty suitings,

A large line of Press Ginghams
at 8, 10, 12, 15 and 20 cents!

Satteen3, 8, 10, 15 and 25 cents.

Challies, and a great variety of
Spring and Summer Wash Presses.
A Complete line of

WHITE GOODS,

Including Lawm, Nainsooks. Fancy
White Goods, Hemstitched Floun-
cing, a large variety Hamburg

and Laces, Lace Flouncings,
Table Linens and Covers,

Towels and Napkins. A
large line of

FINE LACE CURTAINS,

From 50 cents a pair up. 3 yds.
Curtains, CO cents a pair. Scrim,

5, 6. 7. 8 and 10 cents a yard.
Bed Spreads, from 50 cr nts,
Corsets, Waists. Ac. A large

line of guaranteed Kid
Gloves at $1, Silk and
Lisle Thread Gloves,
Silk Mitts, Leather
andKid Mitts for

Indies and
Children.

A large line ofguaranteed fast black
Stockings for Indies and Chil-

dren, from 10 cents up. Also,
Fancy Colored Hose. A
complete line of new style

Press Trimmings and
Vandyke Points and

other Styles, aud

RIBBONS,
To match shades of Dress goods, all Cheap.

The Spring Stock of

Is larg, embracinp everything new and
desirable. This Uepurtment is full, and pri-
ces will be low. A cheap line of ltead Wraps
and Summer Jackets. A full stock of Wool,
Linen and cotton Carjiet Chain.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

AGENTS WANTED
TO CanvaBU Tor

Masitprjileccs or

American

Eloquence.

A most comprehensive and Taluahle collec-
tion of the speeches made by the political
leaders upon either side of the preat no-
tional issuee, from the time of 1'atrirk
Henry and Alexander Hamilton to
that of Lincoln. Beecher. and Gar-hel- d,

with analytical introduc-
tions to each dUcussion.

One volume, large octavo (t,KK pages)
with portraits on steel, price 7i.

G. P. Potman's Ron,
8 W. Twenty-fourt- h St., Xew York.

rjRESSPASS NOTICE.1

All pewon are hcreliy notiCed not to treps
on the lands of the uuderMfn?ii in Sbl kma-hi-

for the ourixwe of Humour, Fishinx flck- -

t lug Berries or erasing cattle.
1 f .QTWi. is. J i I.,

Sweeping
We nro, .1: Tii.iu.-- 1 t c'. - up all SriUMJ ASH SCHAER :i j., ;.,

that vriil in. ike a buy stoiv. I.-k- we will i)ii.t-- ' a few of our many l.irj::u, :

FIVE HL'NDEKD I'ieees 25c Ratine- -, Reduced to 11 Sc.
THlii.K " " l.Sc. Fine tiinghams, Kedued to I'-- .

OvK " " .""c. Surah Siilc. " " ;tc.
HVKN'TY FIVE " $t 3T India Silk. " .Vic.
FIFTY " Lre " ".'iic l..xt., Jtic.

" " " " "THIRTY-FIV- E I lii is.
GLOVES. HOSIERY, AND SUMMER UNDERWEAR REDUCED.

OUR CLOAK
WIIITK SUITE, $2 .V) to
C IM. II AM " 4 L''
SATIN K " A no
WRAPPERS, 1 W '

Mu.-li-u I'nderweur. Jerseys. Shirt
Shawls, all at Low Prices. We will

Reductions

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
- " - - - " " -- " - '" -

The Conemaugh Valley
FURNITURE COMPANY

Have always 011 hand a large ami nell selected stock of

AUTISTIC Am GOOD j FUimiTURE,
AT REASONABLE TJUCES.

retlroom Suits in antiipne Oak, Walnut, Chory. Ac., from $.1. up.
GooJ, well-mad- e Hedsteads. $3. 10.

Parlor Suits in all woods, eligantly upholstered, from $10 up.
Sideboards in Oak, &c, with good glass, from $1 up.

Refrigerators of best make.

Every rcqusitc for the comfort and convenience of the home.

Estimates ITurciished Free.
John W. Wonders,
Wm. F. Burgraff.

Ill Clinton Street, Johnstown. Pa.

Art GofilHu a House or Barn ?
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Tin, Iron and Steel ltoofing,

Spouting, Valleys, Gutters, and all kinds ot

Tin and Sheet-iro- n Work, Scroll Doors and Windows,

Milk and Cream Cans, Building and Sheeting Papers,

Step Ladders, and all kinds of House Furnishing Goods.

Pnnips, Sewer-pipe- , and Clay Stove Pipe. The Finest Line of

Cooking Stoves and Ranges in the County, including the famous

Golden Grain and Regulator Cooks, (new style) and new

Coppello Ranges. Also a new Range, the " Valley Novelty."

Call and soe it. We will not be undersold.
Repairs for Stoves of all kinds, are furnished on short notice.

Call in, whether you wish to buy or not.

Respectfully,

p. --A.. scrni::L,L.

Hi

r
PI

tr

John Henderson,
TRUSTEE'S SALE

-- OF--

ALUABLE REAL ESTAT E
v it rTf c rw a xr ADnrn r. c i 1 1 ir 1
i unit, cur 1 vr.iT.nt'r nM-c- , 11l,... 1.,. v. . .... ,.ro.., f. .......

m u. , mm w in , niu 11 hit--, m
....Kit., o r V J Li..-- 1 , Lfe.uiii; iMJi. j , m Jj k:iti vuiiTTt jKTiijti, l a.,
111

THURSDAY, JULY IO, 1890.
at 1 o'c!H i p. m. the follrmrfng iierribci Real

lau- the prupcr'.y of Uwanl Kiuiutel,
vu :

1 A rertain tract of Unl situate tn
U i Bnnhemrallry Township, Soruer-- t

ronntv. Fa , HJjotmiijf laiuls of S. A. fc J. i
PniNon. Jotintimu iii.iU r, Kur Iluxr. HfBry N.

, Seib Wntehley, imviil i iicyer and
oilier. coiibimlnK JO ai res more or Thi U
thv horuuiii Urm cf i;.lffanl Kimiii!.
and ba ihcreou ire two-fttw- frame

--DWELLING HOUSE- ,-
a lanre nrw bam, an-- two tenant house. : ha a
gut"! aijl' numrrtms ei'-fllt- vrmics,
andavcry vaiimile UmeNnetjiiaiTy. nowujM?u.

O The uii'lividi-- one-hal- f of a tvf-(-- .
O- - turn irat-- t of lati'l Mtuatt- - til the

Township of RrcKhrVttllev, adjoining land- - of
Jonathan Miller, . A. A J. . Philonaud ot.V
er, toLWiiiiiig two acre, mure or .

TERMS:
The ihar of the widow of the ptirfhae money

(one third after imyruetit ot aH juf dWL and le-

gal eharv"haii in the hand oft lie
during the natural life of Maria Kiminei,

the widow of Kdward Kunmel, and the
interest thereof hll he annually and rvieularly
raid t r l the jwirehaMT. hi heir and a4igri
holdinc tne preuiiM., t oe recovered by ditre
or olheru im a r'Hi art' recoverable in this

which the atd widow hail arceH
in full iHtwfai'lion of her dower, iu the premi.
and at hrr drcvjw her .imre of the pttrrhawe
numey shall be paid to the heir of Kdward Kira-m- el,

deeeaji1. 1 i trance shall be paid in
V'rrr rti 'ui tijnritt ten zT rent to t paid dott n
on day of ale. tl.e of one third on the
delivery of the ded April lvd. one third in
otie year ami r;nainin one third in two year
thereafter with ini'Mvl ou lite deferred parn'tentt
trm A;ni 1. given April lt111.

MAR'; ft KIT A MV( LAURAS,
A. t. KIMItL.

Trustee.

J)0NT FOPjSET TO erbbjVT

COBAUGH'S !

V hat lie Does A Keep in

Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, BOOTS AXE SHOES,

Ami ail other line ,r MfTi !indb, tn no worth
ke'!--iTif- 4 .jimtnr pnwliir a specialty,

lnitr s tmi all-ii- , free to all

p A. COCAUCH,
Jind of K rnvillo Bridge.

I'DITOU S NOTICE.
In th ute of Perry Walitrr, rtveal.

At n Orji''' ' ourt heM at oa the
2r rta? ofjunf. lv. th uiwlervjnl wan duly
appoiuifi Au:itr to make a iliviribmion of lh
ft:nl the Ctiiflx tt( Samuel J. hwr and Juo.
j - Walker. Altun.'!ru;(n of mid dereaaed, to
and aui'ii the lKAlly entitltMi thrto. hereby
(Ti vJ nHire that hr vi U a'U-n- to the dutits of
tbe aUrr appttiuim.!!! on Tcurxiay, July IT, 'SU.

at bis oitl'-- e iu .Hmrntet, la.. whea and where ail
wnles iut.'wlu can attend.

ii. 3C SESELrr.
Juneii. Auditor.

!

DEPARTMENT.
Fourth Grade.

" "

Waist?. Claziers, Jackets, Summer
fill your orders ly mail promptly.

A BOOK CASE
OF

SPECIAL MERIT.
enoueli to contain a nice assort-

ment of books. Finished in s;l-nil-

style. An ornament to any room. Male
nf oak antique, or K'-t- century tinixh.
The best ca.ie we can prrxiooe for a low

Eriee. The style rijht op to date. We
a dozen other patterns of th beat

niake9 and styles, that cannot fad to
lease. finished in oak, cherry and

Hut oar stock doe not end
with Hook cases. Will show a niot com-
plete assortment of everything helontnx
to the furniture hnsines. Kxtension
Tables, Chamber and I'arlor Suites, Fold-

ing lietls, Kasv Chairs. Mattresses and
Springs, Ilat Kncks, Mirrors, Ctirtainn,
Sideboards, Chiffoniers. Wardrobes. Cab-

inets, I'arlor Tables, Reclining Chairs.
Curtain I'oles, Office lsk.s, and 'Hire
Chairs.

Johnstown, Penn'a.

B. Sc B.
LOW PRICES

t ienomlly upeaking are imfunjiatiblK
with Hijjh IJiialitifs.

To this rule, fortunately, as well a d all
others, there are exceptions.

We here ra!! attention to a few notiMe ex-

ception, wtiii h nave lieen causel ly
excessive importation, etc. ;

cawa where we ate able to iilfrr sluple ifixxls
at half price. Make a note of these items.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
At i cents a ) cent (jtiality of :1 :ncli

iiulmir 6lripist iu all liiu best colors very
stylish ami effective, ami best value in this
line yet seen. 5oc for iv.

A superior line of f'oloreI
Mohairs at 4t cents a yunl iroixls wtiicti

ct the irui)orter $lM.'t to lan.l. Notour
toes.

liiee Suitings with Clan Ronlers
in li to 15 Ikm coloring's at $1. Then' cost
$1.W to land.

pieces of b tstrict Fan-
cy I'laiils half wool very neat hroks--

piaiJ in all the Iiaht prinif mlors. eiejrant
anil etrective, at 'Si cents. Exceptional val-
ues.

IN SILKS.
Xew Imlia Silks, 2" cents

"best" " "
The latter is $ 15 quulity.

10 inch Colored S?urah. .'k cf nts heavy
weight solid fabric, of domestic manufacture
and not ttil)iuiy iniporleti article usually
sold at this price. All best colors.

h Colored and Black lice nce Silk",
70 cent.

- inch Colore. and Black Arnvire Si!U?.
73 cents. Best Silk values in America.

h All-Sil- Plain and Di.4
Xets at V cents dollar gooik,

l.iXs,' other ciual!y large values in thee
stores.

t.'orrespond with our Mail t rder Iepart-rae- nt

for particulars and write tr our new
Catalogue.

Every trade, perfect satisfaction to the
customer, or money refunded.

Boggs & Buhl,
11"., 117 UO, and 1'! Fiil al ?tn-- . t,

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

SOLUTION NOTICE.

N'mlce t hereby irn that the rrtnei"ti in
itin hwu Jurae Parvoi and onciet a l.

In the aw mill Suini, a i;..vt oti
Mawh ''I. I", sine which tlnw Ja-.n- harsoa
hat beca Uie sole proorietir of 'he na.l,

tASICEL WtsCfet.
9osT, Pa., Ja!y 1, VM.


